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April 15, 1970 
The Elders 
Broadway Church of .Christ 
1924 _Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 
.',• 
Dear Brethren: 
The Child Care Symposium hosted by -the Broadway congregation 
last week was highly successful~ . r · cton•t know when I have 
profited personally more th~i r · did '' in .these special $~ssions. 
Your willingness io bring professionals in the field of 
chilcl,..care to Lubbock so that ' our brethren cou ·ld counsel with 
them was verj wise. ·I salute tour continuing ieadership, 
both thro~gh the Childrens' Home in .Lu~bock and through the 
many ministries · of the Broadway 6hurrih. · 
Thank you for the lead~rship -you gave to the Child Care 
Symp~sium, ! believe that great good was accomplished. 
F-rata.rnally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
..... I 
